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HONORABLE JOSEPH SHEKYN
TREASURER OF THE PROVINCE
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C„ml"Jlfs""'r''"'°"
"""""»*' "'""• "">«»" f" ""=Hoa«= to go into

.at, a, „ the pa,t. .ts „ro,e„t di3=„,«i„„ >vi„ l,, c,„„)uoted with 0,1™, a„,

that, L"i;:;;'a":;::,:tiv:ifri^i^^^^^^^ -r r-'-^"-!
-"

of the finances m one of the most important whieh can e..ga<,e the a enS Jth., Leg,slat„rc and that the country expect, „s to devote VL study au" hentelhgence and the good will at onr command. I therefore da m fr„™ Tmdulgcnce of the Honse, tho benefit of a patient hearin"
'
'"" ""'

In order to facilitate honorable members ia following the remarks I hive tn



lo. Jiemarks on the fiscal year 1889-90-
^0. Statement of assets and liabilities •

'

So. Heating debt;
'

4o. Conversion

;

Co. Ileniarks on the current fiscal year-
60. General remarks on tl.o situation.

'

ilie operations, ua detailed in tho r.,,T.i-

follows:
'" "'' P"^^^^ accounts, may bo summed up as

Heccipta of the Fiscal Year 1889-PO.

Dominion of Canada
/ 1_ , ,

•<•« ....,
•-rown Jancis

Administration of justico.....'.'."

1'ercentngc on the fees of pubiio"omcers
-i'lcenses
T„ • , ..

^^g'^'^t"^n

Luniitio nsvliims pnntriiinf.-^., e

0.ficM ea«H.l.r! '....!..,!'!'.'.'
""'"'°'r-liti«, and pati«„t,,.

I'ublic buildings

Casual revenue...

S],278,952 80

918,r.27 77

226,727 64

6,720 00

438,4n4 20

5,753 16

14,39!,» 26

20.222 08

1,531. (j^^

2,237 08

7,295 69

525 60

45 60

loans.:.::
330,21274

109,563 76
Interest on the price of sale of ThJo M 'o Tn """i

^^^ 81
Mwuy inspections

^'
'

^' ^ ^' ^^^^^^^^
368,520 32

^'efunds •;;; 288 00

5,770 21
Total ordinary receipts

Municipal loan fund
Quebec fire loan .:.: ^ 3,200 00

Jesuit barracks, proceeds "of sale ^^^ ^^

30,000 00
Trust Funds-Teachers' pension fund ^"7^-oT

«ty of Hull sinking f..nd ZZ:' ^Z ^Marnage license fund
;, ^^^

Contributions to civil service pen.;;;;/ fund'
Contributions to expenses of insnPfHon nP •

Industrial schools... .Z' '"'"'"'"'
'°"'I^""'^«-

Taxes on commercial corporations.!!
Interest on deposits ir. banks and on
I'remium, discount and oxchan^e.

^3,536,783 79

31,823 28

Total receipts from all sources.

,18,313 43

$3,588,920 50



ncd up aa

'8,952 80

8,027 77

0,727 (H

G,720 00

8,4o4 20

5.753 IG

^39!,» 20

).222 08

,5;^1. GO

J.237 08

,295 69

525 GO

45 60

212 74

.563 76

935 81

520 32

288 00

770 21

'83 79

23 28

Paymmt8 of the Fiscal Year 1889-90.

TuUicdebt

Legislation

Civil government

Administration of justice. incIiVding* police'
iieformatories and industrial schools
Inspection of public offices

Pnblic instruction

Literary and scientific insiitiytVo'ng.V.".'.'.'.'.*."*

Arcs and inanufactures

Agriculture

Colonization roads and societies....'.'.

Immigration
,,
Kepatrirttion

Public works nnd buildings.,......*.*'".

Lunatic asylums..
'"

PL,,-,.
Cn.iiities

Miscellaneous _'

Agent in France
.""'"

Crown Lands Department
Municipalities' fund
Official Gazptte •

Traffic expenses-Q. M. 0. &"a"miiwn*v"
Budding and jury fund-amo.mts paid by's
Lu)ense.--amounts paid by revenue offi'-^
Sherbrooke hospital and orphan asylum7"
Kaiiway inspections...

i..h,bm„n of the counlie, of OncontiJ^SZ:^

Tcraiscamingue hospical
'

Hotel JJion—St.Hyacinthe...
tirey Nuns ho.pitnl-.St. Jerr.me
College St. Bernardiu dc Waterloo

:"iiection8.

ns

S1,259.40G 88

312,948 81

255.144 20

616.747 28

75,000 00

8.13« 22

366,835 00

9,650 00

10.000 00

98,636 54

140.050 00

8,744 28

2,221 25

148,841 23

230,000 00

44,206 00

26,675 12

2,500 00

239,832 20

216 00

14,079 71

8,345 82

18,860 11

6,000 00

8,416 37

38,259 98

1.000 00

1,000 00

2,331 75

2,000 00

250 00

2,000 00

3,500 00

500 00

500 00

500 00

500 00

500 00
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Teacliois' jjcrwion fund—antmal grant

Transcription, vie, of rc^'iHtcrs, etc., ipgistry oflico, Montreal West.
]ItI|» to tlin (lislroHsrd pi-oplo of tho Ulirador roast

Annnity to I^Irs. (iaspanl Drolut

He!], to sufil-rers by tho St. Sauvi-ur 11 ro in May, 1889

Total ordinary cxponsos,

New Parliament l)nilding(a, QnclxM', construction.... !eil(i2,7()() 00
Now conrt lionsc. Quclioc constnuition 4I),0;)7 ;U;

Spencer Wood, hot-house, cellar, sheds, etc 10,231. 00
Iron bridges in nmnicipalities 7C,4G0 42
Court houses and gaols in rural districts, now vaults 4,.5;}4 47
Exjdorations in tho counties of Dorchester, Levis, etc. 9,824 50
Kainoura.ska Circuit Court Jiouso and registry office. 2,512 00
Jiibliothi!(iue du code civil. , G 000 00
Uictionnaire numeriquo de Boucherville 2,785 00
Heirs of the Into Jean Langelier 5,0(10 00
Oil paintings of Si)eakers' -rtraits 1,G00 00
]5rother Arnold, f .r repairs to his school in Montreal 999 38
Purchase of the library of tho lato Judge Polette.... 3,000 00
Heirs of the late Judge Loranger 2 182 40
New map of the province of Quebec 10,200 00
Corporation of the city of St. John's

Installation of both Houses of the Legislature

Night s(.'hools

ri'inting, etc., the laws, to correct omission in 1878.
(Juobec railway ])ridgo comj)aiiy

Settlement of the Jesuits' estates 400,000 00
Codifieatidu of the laws

3^5 (375 qO

1,000 00

5,154 72

3,844 14

338 33

10,000 00

33,881,672 95

.S.500 0«>

4,040 00

19,737 45

(),500 00

404 53

Sulisidies to railway companies .?327,417 97
Constructim of Q. M. 0. & 0. railway 10,000 00

Trust Funds

:

—
Marriage licenses, distributed by Protestant council

of publit; instruction § 7,164 00
Security by public olHcers 250 18
Aylnicr court 111 use fund 1749 80
"La Canadieime" Life Assurance Cumi)any'8 deposit,

I)art returned 5^009 00
Montreal >^ Lake Maskinon^j r'ulwivy company,

guar inteo deposit, repayment 3,903 04

81S,.583 51

34.3,417 97



1,000 00

5,li)4 72

3,844 14

10,000 00

?3,881,G72 95

818,583 51

343,417 97

Teiuiscouata railway company, guarantee doposifc
repayment

Qucba. a,>,i uko St. John^am^y;;;;;;,;;.;;,;,;;.,;:
toe aej))3it, rcpayinoiit

Total pflyiiieutsnfiilikiiula.

55,752 57

195,413 c;

209,233 22

85,3lL',907 65

StcJement of Cosh.

To cash on hand at 30th June, 1889
Add trust funds rectipta 32,210.019 79

" Warrants outstanding at'soi* June," 189o" , J^t^^112,571

43

45

2,340,904 67

Cash on hand at 30th June, 1890.

1,815,560 24

% 525,344 43

I.

J?<inark8 on the Fiscal Year 1889-90.

fiscal^yi:;^^^^^^^^^^^^
'' "^ ^^'"^ -^^°-^«' ^'- ^«tal reco.pts and payments of this

Total payments

Total receipt, '-'"'«..J^uirfti^ds'^ad';;^;;:;:;;;::::::::::;:
^^i^^i^^^ f^

Ex:vx-cess of payments over receipts
Oash on hand on 30th June, 1889..

•"?1.723,987 15

Dedurt excess of payments
'

2,210.019 79

1,723.987 15

Warrants outstanding on 30tli June, 1890
Less warrants of 1889 paid in 1890

• S 112.571 45

• 73.259 00

Leaving a balau ce of.

which will be found to correspond with the' cash
Dy the public accounts.

486,032 64

30.311 79

3 525.344 43
on hand on 30th June, as shown



Thus, the total payments amoiintod to... ^^ „.„
,, ,, ,

«5,3i2,907 65
iiutfrom these must be deducted :

Trust ."uuds

269,233 22

Eeduci-gtho total payinent. to ^^jTZ
18,313 43

3,570,607 07

Total special or extraordinary expenditure
, ^73^067 36

EXTRAORDIXAEY EXPBXDITURE.

The total amount paid out for extraordinary expenditurp n, ,. ,raccounts, was divided as follows :

e.^pemlituie, as per pubhc

Miscellaneous (page 15_public accounts) . .,«,,, ,,liajlway subsidies. ^ oia,583 51

343,417 97

Difforencobetwcou receipts and ordinary e.ponsos...S 345177 i/'''""'""
*^

Less siiecial receipts „,':. "
'^

34,111 28

311,065 88

Eeal amount of extraordinary expenditure n^lT^eTT^

capitai'::dS:;r!i!t:;t;td"r"''',:^'''
"= ""'°"' =--''-"« '-

coupled with tLo P b io accTIt cCtt 1 «.; Mest""f
'^"^ ''^' .«--'»'-»H

operations of tbe L, year, and ^srsHruM^Z^-lr" '° '^^

n.isrep:::iTatt"oT.';ri:!i°rf;'r °;r
'°"' ^"^''•^ ™*'"«'"'»

instead of cahnly jud
" "ou^it ^f "^

"f^,"™ .""' -"""^ ?""-
^
»".

.neri.s,t>,,ypre[eLd%o°fa;i:ro:c::«:ti:n
"™"'"= ""'"'"-^ "^ '^-

va^antrr:: r::nr::trs;t:t^^zHTrv: -'--

extraordinary expenditure. A great outc^rlf^adt'r1- iLr^ur::^t
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not show the

and the ordi-

1 sums.

15,312,907 65

269,233 22

5,043,674 43

3,570,607 07

L,473,067 36

I per public

818,583 51

343,417 97

162,001 48

311,065 88

473,067 36

argoablo to

statements,

^iird to the

3.

ishing into

^blic; and,

3 on their

was extra-

le head of

hut not a

silence was main^ainod hnth „/f .1 , •

P'^'"'^"^'^^' ^^^ the most absolute

common relTsMi V of l.ro" V""""- / """ "f™"""™ "" " t" '"o

it I,ad been incr.ffor m,ULwT f,"
"" ""^ «-"""=»' f"' i'. seeing that

which wo aro ao unWrlv bl»rd
",""'™ f"™^ P« »f «.e expendituro for

8400.000 paid nTew in T.t "t
^° " " "* "P " "» following:-

rized by the11 a! L, I .'
^'""" "'""='• """'^ =«"'«">™' "a autho-

w^.L:i.ro::t::t;:tra:t:r„rr

obligations recoin" ; l7jitu T™" '' """ *'"''"=° °'"'" «°'''^'

from their own poHc' "If^T ' ° °''*°""°" *"="''^'™' "'-"se flowing

hridgea in municipalities codificationTl^ t",,,' "" '""""^ "8"'''='' •" ™"
session and whicl, the ot Cen't , ad

t"
I ^ ™''' "' ""^ P™™"'

2:rt;;:;t:,it^^^^^^^^

;aiC::s;;sr!f:~ t::;-rtr r^^^^^ '° --'

T ^^^"' •*"" *il*'J,'JUU,UOO in round fianrpq in 1S«Q Tik 1 •Aea granted by our adversaries and those voted inTsss , . . " ""
85,000,000, if not more nn,l „. ,i

'"°so ™tea in 1888 amount to a sum of

Treas„;er is ob ^,7^ MV tlemT h"% H"' '"""'"^ appropriations, the

which there is uoZl m the 'Trt f f n
' '""' '"" "" """S"""" '=' ""^ '"»

of the total expendTtu e th! o" t ?°™™"""'- ''"'> "' '""='' «"«-'">

details. I am ^I^Z^JtetC:^ ^''ff
"'

r''
'"^"^ '^"°" '"=-

the illogical conduct of our advert, ;

thoroughly uudcrstaud and appreciate

appro^^din Jefaii.
'
""' "''"*""'

'" " "** "" '% ^-«

They are always in favor of everv thin.r ui-^K, + •

strongly support almost every popZmlsure b ft wh"T" "'' '''''''' °°^

bill, there is a change of tune Tl,!
""'"'"• '""' *'>«'' " eomes to footing the

the expenditure otettnTftatrT " '° '° "''"™'='' "' """ '"«««» of

encourfged that .^^XltutaiU; s^o^lt"^
"^ ™^^'' '''' -' "-^

2
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They .rein favor of the railway policy, an exceedingly expensive policy
and the pnncipal cause of our del.t ; but in their calculations they do not hesitate
o give prominence to the total figure of the expenditure, but at the same time they
take good care not to say a word as to the <letails of this sam. expenditure, lirieily
they are in favor of expenditure, but against it the moment it has been incuired.

Ah
!

Mr. Speaker, we, on this side of the House, can at least boast that we
have the courage not only to ask fur the necessary appropriations to improve
the eon. lition of our lellow-citizens, l;ut to accept the responsibility of our acts
and we do not sliri.ik from the duty of frankly stating to the ].egislature the true
position, of our finances. When by the votes of its representatives and in virtue
of statutory appropriations, the province has legitimately contracted obligations
for which both sides are responsible, why do the honorable members of the Oppo-
sition shrink from stating that they have been a party to them, and pretend that
we are blindly burthening the Treasury with an extraordinary expenditure ?

Simply, because on that side of the House little regard is paid to the means pro-
vided the end in view is atUxined, which is to asperse and deproc--ate tlie Govern-
ment s policy.

In my financial statement of 1 889, I estimated the probable ordinary receipts
1* :"•• ."••; S3,40o,G72 80
Ihe amount really received was ^ 3 536 783 '9

^^'
$ 131,110 99

more than the estimates, but $152,888.41 less than my revised estimates of last
session.

This excess of receipts was to have been derived chiefly from the returns
from Crown lands, which according to the Commissionei's estimate, should have
yielded 81,200,000, while in reality they only produced $918,027.77.

This difference between the actual collection and the honorable Commissioner's
estimate is readily accounted for by the stagnation and depression in the timber •

trade, the sudden tall in the price of s-iuare timber, the overstocking of the market
resulting from the formidable anr' growing comj.etition of the timber-producin-
countries of Europn, the import duties imposed by the United States on our sawn
lumber, and the failure of important houses which threw back on our market
immense quantities of woods of all kinds sold and unpaid for. All these accord-
ing to the honorable Commissioner, were so many cause, which combined iiot ouly

deter the lumber merchants from getting out all their season's cuts of timber
but also, m the ordinary course of business, to prevent the sale of the stocks oii
.Kind and the complete collection of the timber dues and other large sums owiu"
to the department. The other revenue items, however, produced on the average
the sums on which I had counted.

*
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But on the one Imnd, if the Crown lands violded t'inn nnn i
the expenditure indicate., a hi.,he,- fi.,,™ tZllhTr ' '''' °" "" ""•"
oxecsa oeenrrin,- chiefly i„ the MWing ils ° "^ "™^'' -«»»'—«-

exeej;,:':;,!™!*?!: ;""= "'- -^ ^"'"»'° ^^^'-- ^^^.^o"- ^--^

''"Tnd°ol?°°"'
'" "'"™' °' '"'™"»' »'«*» a-l ™eS3en.e«

sovr.r.r ^oo, ? ^ ^ "'^'^"'^^ increase extending over

,p 15,000 00

"ected with the general elections S^nYnnf,,- ,

"""' *" ''"P™"" t'™-

Ad,ni,nstrati„n ot iu.t e an^ ' ' '
'"''"* "" P""»'°" •""' '"'«" ™<1=-

vions yea, d„e to a^i2e.ri„ ITT7 "','*«''"'° ""- *- *^ P-
"MK'nditnre for eelonirt , nn , ^ "T "°'"^ '"""""" '"* A'"'""™'

--= urgent and nee /fa ^ I' I^ t tLT''!
'°;°;"''!"-»- ""' »"<»'. -idch

The Crown lands also shoVaTh 1 L 1
7°* "' ""• ""l""'"'"'"' "'gineers,

year, In.t this dilTereneo had Z, tT ""'*"' '"" """^"""^ "">' "« P"™'''^
ostinrates last session ded'rr"T .'™f

"'' '^ '" «- supplementary

-IministrationofjustieoandtSn^ille':," °"'''"^^'"°"™°"^

in those csLmates.
"

' '
"'° °"""' '""'^"^'•' l'»<f be™ foreseen

«pe,;s:t'!ttn::r;d,iir'"°"'""""'^
nroredi„ienltto keep down the

service and theeC „ o t" '
°", """"' "' *° '"™'''"= "' ""= '"'^'«"

.he increase of thl "Thti ' N T " 7' °*" ^^"'""' *" '<-P'%' -«•
».l'lition, al,no»t an iZ , V to TT "" """""''"y-i-S "-d ft is, in

Government by the Z",„ ,„ „.
"?'

"l" ''T""
'"°"="" '° "<»' ™ "«

It 13 impossible, with the „roe,.,.,l. .,1, 7 ,

^" '° "-'"'O'lljcr that

requirements and sa fey d t^,

'
„ ; 1 Ti

'"''"'"'' "'°""-«'' '» -••' "U '^e

and the House are If^. o vi"
™

,

'''' "'* " P"""^- J^""' «>^- -™'ry
-"t-fourreso„r s but I

*; ! ^7 '"'""'' "'" '""» ««= '^'^velop-

-
-r»--™t';:rr:^;t:rr::::rrtrr'rItis our desre, rsfiu-ns rtnq^il,I> fn . . .1

-^ i^c^iH'ht of that policy.

..- '-nsnotL.h.an;::,!z;t;;^ rettidi::;:::: it "';'"" "°-"'^'

as low a figure as n,ight be desired, as it oita '^^^^^^^
'""' '^"f ^'""' '"

the very ni"n who do il,„v .1 V ,

""PPens, I am sorry to say, that

afterwards oft^n th flrsf to U „ ar T /°«°""«"8 ""> -Pe-ditu™, a.,

been attained 1

° "'™ ™™' '"'^ ™°''™'' '' »"oe their object has
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Before passing to another head of my subject, let me say that I think the fol-
lowmg statements will prove of some interest both to the House and to the country
in view of the outcry made by our adversaries as to the alleged extravagance and
ruinous character of our policy. Moreover. I consider it right to show how far
they are astray in the charges tliey do not scruple to hurl against us :

STATEMENT OF ORDINARY RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES FROM 1888 TO 1890.

1888 Ordinary receipts
; S3.738.228 39

1SS9 ^0 do
, 3 0''7 932 '^'0

''"> "^ '"- :: S^;"
The total receipts for these three years amount to the sum of S10.902 656 38
representing au annual average of $3,634,218 79.

1883 Ordinary expenses c^-rr n-^o on
i«s^i do do

$o,o6..,0o2 36

7 3.543.618 64
"^^ '^^

3.881,672 95

1889

1890

Total expenses for these three years $10,790,323 95

Average annual expenditure, $3,590,774,65. The figure of the ordinary
expenditure is thcrerore lower than the receipts and ii,>dcates a surplus of
$112,:332.43 for th.. tliree years in ,iuestioii, which is a vmy din'erent result from
that obtained by our adversaries.

Now, contrast tlie fm-egoing statement with the following iigurcs :—

STATEMENT OF OKDINAUY RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES FOR 1882, 1883 AND 1884.
AN.) FOR 1885, 1886 AND 1887.

Receijits,

1882 $2,666,051 94
1883 2,755,707 21

1884 2,823,565 30

I'^tal $8,245,324 45

$2,874,910 16

•!,096,943 27

3,124,619 94

Deceits.

$208,858 22

341,236 06

301.054 64

$9,096,473 :;7 $851,148 92

The total receipts for tliose three ynar.sa:nouu*a.l to tho sum of $8 245 3'>4 45
equal to an annual averngo of $2,748,441.^8. and the total expenditure 'for "the'

same period to $9,996,473.37, giving an annual average of $3,032,157.79 and
showing an annual deficit of $283,716.31.
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3,027,932 20

3,536,495 79
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Now, let U3 examine the following statement

:

Receipts,

]lf^
82,926,147 95

llf, 2,949,562 15
^^^'

2,965,566 62

Expenses.

82,936,733 86

3,032,607 25

3,288,797 78

Deficits.

$ 10,585 91

83,045 10

323,231 16

88,841,276 72 89,258,138 89 8416.862 17

The total receipts for these three years amounted to the sum of 88 fi41 276 7"giving an annual average of 82,947 09'? 24 Thp tnfoi r
^«'''*f.^7b.7-,

fu-. ^ -1 •J'-'.>^'*',uy^.<:*. Hie total ordinary exDenditurp fmthe ame penod ™ $9,258,138.89, wl.ich givo, an anm.al average of ?To85046.29 and a total deficit of 8410,862.17 for the tluce years.

'"

lan«, hat the three ye,™ of our administration show a snrplu, of S112 332 43We tlierefore snoec«led ™h our ordinary receipts durin. those fiscal tear, hi

to assert tliat wo have increased the amount of our obligations.

toi8rixr:f:,8;n4r:2^rr::dr '^°"^"''"~ ""- ^^^^

.ce,„.loneofS416,862.i1;:^';8:^:;trS^^^^
you get a total shortage of 81 208 1 1 00 on fi,. ^, r

to^einer ana

venrs Vrmr, fhocn r
"'\'-'-^'^'"'^-"Jon the ordinary operations of the sixye..s. liom these hgures, it is easy to see what little foundation there is for the

charges which oiir adversaries have been makiug against us by the column f^U in

^^"^ ei he^' '''V''
'"^^^'"^'^ ^^ ''-' ^'-^^' - proven :hat":not so. n e ther case, they were guilty, because they acted upon a re^uhrdetermination to deceive the people as to the true situation. On the other hnIf they claimed as true what was not so. their writings were equally Jischievris:

at nllTvn'r"''''^
""""" ''''" '"' '''''''''''' '^''''

^' ^' 'l"<^«tion about that- butat all events our receipts sufficed to cover our ordinary expenses On Z Than^ uriug the last six years of their tenure of omc/o^^^^^^ari^atit^
spent less, but, -'^oitnuately, while spending smaller sums for certait^^^^^^^^^they managed to accumulate, between their onlfn^w ,.n

•

"^ "^^"'^'^ P^'Po^es,

deficit of "^lon^nn no t i
.

'''"/"^"^ ouhnary receipts and expenses, a

which i^fte"l^;! of the t

"
I

""' ' "^"^^' ' '^^'^ ^^«^>- ^-P-tialmind

In t ' r •

administrations
? Is it tlie one which spends lessbut in whose ordinary services there is a total shortage of 81 268 01 ll" or theone which spend.s more, but which under tbo ««m« i

^
^-^ -o.>>,uu.ij, oi the

Sll"? 33'> 4-^ ? It ,-. 1

''''"'" ""^''^^ the same head can shov a surplus of

anstr. ' """""^ '' ''''' ^"^'^ ' ^-'^^-^ ^ ^'«t an inunediate
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«h.l.. .0-cl.y n „,„o„„.. .0 81,250,406.88 „, „„ incrla* of ?2SI,64C 56

:-;;::;;:;;;:•.;:; ^r-i;i:i::::
»• ••"- » - -~ ;-

'

SPECIAL EXPENDITURE,

ture ol'fi'
''
""-^T^ ?"'"' ^''^^"^' "^'"" "^ '^« ''^^<^^ the. ordinary expendi

-...,, .,..,.„,.. ..„::;;r ,;: ,:rrz:. f,:r.,ru':

I
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not in a pc .ion

expenses of the
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3 inui-^'iiu'd (hitt

>lance over the

that they were

that such was
irdius' speeches,

iho ofiflcial and

iheir behalf the

I must admit,

natters, that his

^asnot absolute

ke for the time

ye, even in the

of his party,

wsition, all tlie

'ere repudiated

one t^z::;' ';: 'itnt'^'f
"' '™""'"''"' «-t two, ,„„,;, „.„„«_,,

legitinute „.|u.n tl ,. Hou t^T • ,'
'° 'I'^t.nction becomes perfectly

onlinnry expenses , ,„1 tint, .'l \

'" '""'=" '""""' '^'"1="^' "'

nonse,L Jet w.aeU L' 1' / t;^ '"^f'f-
"''- -^P-^.'".-, to the

appmpriatious are in the nnbli, L r , J
° "'""'° ™"sW"» that tluwe

le.be of ,vl,at it is bo t

' "T """ "^" " """"^' "'°'" "'"' ' f"" ><»»"-

the doet-ine .„ai„t : C ' r^C; '
"

'° '" "^ ^'"' ^'^'' "•°™-''
in 0,>positio„ it suits them to fo,ll

'" '"'"''"' '"" "°>'' """ ""T ««
tion ,s that theve should „ lo. ! f1 .

""''•
T""'"'""

""" P"=»"t eontou-'

this special e.pen<litot s S ,,, f T"" rr^'^""' °" ""' »"«""! "'"t

eonfb,,ucIi„gtheorJi2v\, th,,? ,

'""''"'' "'" '^'"P'" ''y P>"P™<^ly

amostesse;tialpoi,rt ' r^r:f:;7"-''''«7»-l'«'tl-^3'arefor«etti

compose.
.„ ,Jpa./„,:to:u:CSier!.eLrtr '^- ™

an.o,^::r::;;:rSHSsit::i::^tr '^^ -- '^ -»
In ISmotalof .bis o..pe„.,it„„ (see public accounts)

., ogo,,^, ,,
lu 1890 « ., „ 405,459 69

818,583 51

Sl,904,575 96

«^004,576.00,tberen.,stbc,,eJ„cM ,t „: p, 'u,
"'
"T ""^ '™ "f

m fro.u 1888 to 1890 aud amounti,,., to S-<Of, Y 90 "V '""'''"' '""="

latter the 9112 333 4- „f „,.,j
"

to b,00,9o(,.29, and then if yon add to the

S1.SS3 307.2;, ,vhieh represents the exae , re tie T"'™ " '""""=° "'

--"•t...onsi;;:"^dt:::::x:::s:^::i-:-
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Amount of claims settled niul

ascribable to the obligations of our

payments madfl by us, but which
predecessors :

—

are in reality

From 1888 to 1890.

For construction of Parliament buildinss.... * .oo .o
do do do

$538,489 53

Expl^atumsinDorchesteranaothercount^^^ld;;;;;;^^ 301.770 95

the Legislative Assembly, on the 14th June. 1886 in 000 noInsurance on Parliament buildings. Deposit re unded loT, ZArrears a, the Crown Lands to meet old liabilities. ..::: fsZIndemnity and costs resulting from errors in land surve;; i^'Z
'

County of Eouville-old claim
^ "

Lockwood claim 10,500 00

Heirs J. Laugelier 10,500 00

Corporation of the ohyofsi:'j^::M:^ZZ'' o'^m onInntxng, etc., of statutes to rectify an omission in 1878;:::;:;;::::: Ifol o'

Total of sums paid on our predecessors' obligations "s"^?^!!
Statement ofsums paid under th p hpn,i ,^f ,.i

expenditure foZrhZ
^''''^ "^ '''^''^'^''' ^^^^ ^^ial or extraordinaryexpendituref01 which we are responsible :- from 1888 to 1890 :

1890 : Settlement of the Jesuits' estates
1888 to ,890: ^ron,ri,,..^. J:^;;-;::;:;- * 400.000 „

Codification of the laws 151.460 43

Improvements to theMoiitrj;;;;;;''];;;';;;;;:^ 1^7,999 40

l^xplorations in Dorchester and other counties ll'tll HCommittee to purchase seed arain
'^^^ ^^

Night schools 50,000 00

19,737 45

McGill normal school, enlargement
^^^^'^^^ ^^

Arthabaska court house, new foundations.".:::.'.".;; ^'^^ nn

circuitT": r'
''''' " ""^ '^^^™^^' ^^-""»" appa;:;;;:.:::;:::: 1 '1

0'

Circuit Court. Ivamouraska. new building .if,^ J^Spencer Wood, stables, sheds, etc
1^,512 00

Bibliothique du Code'civi'l.;;;;; ^'^^^ ^^

New map of the province ^'^^^ ^^

Boucherville's numerical dictionary
^^'^^^^ ^^

^
2,785 00
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which are in reality

S 538,489 53

301,770 95
uof

10,000 00

32,765 00

58,844 95
tho

10,500 00

10,500 00

5,000 00

3,500 00

6,500 00

•... $ 974,370 41

I or extraordinary

8 to 1890 :

• ... $ 400,000 00

151,460 43

107,999 40

71,422 83

19,824 50

50,000 00

19,737 45

1(1

$820,444 60

2,500 00

7,400 00

12,000 00

12,512 00

14,231 00

4,000 00

6,000 00

10,000 00

2,785 00

Judge I'olette's library.

Juilgo Lorang(?r'3 heirs.,

Installation cl' tho Hot

•.^lobec railway luid.ro

i <ii 11 aitrf oi the Speakers
A,iv.,c. t„ ti,„ i.„t„,t„„t !..»..„ Asyiu;;:-;^;-;;;;;;;-;;;

;;;;;lmr«ed Irani the proceeds of t],e sale of tho Loduc farm.

3ors,»s well as th « ™ J f „fr" °" ''"''°"'-

the entire ie»po„sibiUty of wl.ieh wo assume
l'.om th,s balance must be dodncted our su Z' p „,,•

co,pls over expenses from 1888 to iZ' J
"
^f. T,Advance to Protestant Insane Asylum repay'abi;
"'' ''

out of the proceeds of the ..le of the Ledfrnfarm 17 8n 09

3,000 00

2,182 40

4,640 00

1,673 72

1,681 69

999 38

1,600 00

17,821 29

§930,205 55

§1,904,575 96

S 930,205 55

130,153 71

TllP rn M 1
^ 800,051 84

woareres;:i:;^,;::!;r!.8^^ '' ''' ''^ ^"- ^«90, for which

Let us now examine tho items which made np this amount

:

Settlement of Jesuits' estates
Iron bridges in municipalities....'..".*. S400,000 00
Codification of the laws ,.,[

151,400 43
I'urchase of seed grain

.'.',* 107,999 40
fniprovements to Montreal" courThous'e* ^^'^^^ ^^
N'lgiit schools 71,422 83
Explorations in J^rcheste^countv'etc ^^'^^"^ ^^

^'
19,824 50

Thn } T ^ ,
8820,444 60

3112,332.42.
tnereloiL moie than covered by the surplus of

3 I
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spec- i'~:s,,i,zs: :;r:if ,'; r "'\"™'" - '-^ "•*'-

gentlomc.u l,a,l their „V„ bad..et re
'

miJ h 7 r
',""°""" "'"' "'=™

muddlo the public mincL
^ ° " '''"" '^^^""'^"'' '^'^ ^« ^'^''f^- -"•

II.

Assets and Liabilities.

'"rr.o!™:ist:r="'""'' ""-""-- ".o r,.ov,-„coorQ„ehoo

Liabilities.

Funded debt outstanding

Temporary deijosits ®^1>448,G66 G7

Outstanding wairnnts 2,178,047 25

llailway money subsidies authorized* but'not' yet
^^^'^^^ ^^

earned

IJailway land subsidies, converted inio money sub
^^

sulies, authoriiied, but not yet earued-balance
on the first 35 cents per acre SG5 159 96
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on reference to the

so in regard to these

in the press ftn<J nt

my lidw often stute-

11 pulili.slifd by llio

-'less, it is liy meana
cter, that they liave

•

I has ahcfuly been

forgotten that these

their financial iloc-

In proof of tliis, it

last session, which
loulations of their

ot not to enligliton

nit to confuse and

s possible rogard-

ree years.

?s made up to the

ovince of Quebec

S21,448,G66 G7

2,178,047 25

112,571 45

Iva.hvay land subsidies, converted into money
subsidies, 1,901,000 acres, at 70 cents per
acre-81.330,700, first 35 cents per acre pay-
able as the work progresses g^j- 33^ qq

Loss on Exchange Bank deposit
122.364 00

Kamouraska court house debenturJs
^'^'^^^ ^^

Cortract for statues on Parliament buildings 00^'^^ ^^

]<-^tunated amount required to comnlofn nt .k
.",' "'^^^ ^'^

Quebec court house bonds ^ ^ "" ''"'' ^"''''' l^^'.OOO 00
' 100,000 00

Assets.

I'art of price of Q. M. 0. Sc 0. Kailway deposited
banks

827,186,852 25

m
Tart of price of Q. M. 0. & 0. Ilailwuy invested ll,"

(Quebec court house bonds
Part of price, do. invested

debentures
m city of Quebec

Balance of price of Q. M. 0. & a Kaii^a^ii^pUd: 7,000,000 00

8 385,000 00

200,000 00

15,000 00

Capitalized railway subsidies under Do
Claim against Hon. Thomas McGrcevy
Cash in banks

in
. .

S 7,600,000 00
"uon Act 47 Vic. chap. 8. 2,304.000 00

100,000 00

525,344 43Cost of Jaaiues Cartier normal school,' Monkei"'17b^miaidfrom sale of property ^
Advances to various parties 138,348 02

Ksti^w ™„,,„t j„e a, in;;;7;„-c;;;;;;;-«e,;;„,'-f;;„;i-f;;™

Quobec court house tax under 45 Vie.";;;;,;.' o'erairf' 48' Vie"chap. 15 ^•'

104,092 69

70,000 00

200,000 00

Excess of liabilities over assets on 30th Juno. 1890 ^1^55,067 U

im^tfT '^'^^f
^°\«<^"'^ -' "early the same figure as

of 8 '68 l^5%"r K
"^"' ''"""'^' '^ ^-12,813.960.50, s

01 «l,682,ir5.o6 at the CDrre^rodinc date in ison

827,186,852 25
as on the 30th June,
show a diminution



^I>o net ]ial)iliti6s over tl.o nss..f« d
oo.npnml with thn fio,„,, ,,f

.,,/'', ;''"^^- "" '"^'•'ase c.f Sl.on.o]..) 40 an

tea receipts. A „a„eo at .' 4 l^^:?, "^ ,^^"^' "^^ -" <^'-o
show for what purpose these disl.u .s,;,„ts\

"
n"

^'""'^ '^°'^'^""^« ^^-''I

«PT.I- The .liirerenee Lotweeu the "
t a !;

""
''Z

'''' """--"^'^ --
•Te^siuts' estates. §400.000; cmst funds ^;'

P'/"''.
'^"'""0.

;
the .setth-ment of the

other ite,„s dearly „ulieat«wh.^^:'j;n''^
t'""-"'

'-^^'--^•--- -"'
received since the kst fiscal year.

' *'" '^''•'^' "" "'^"^^ ^n^' tl.o numey«

The guarantee denositq nf fj.« tu-

.-.."a"ya„a.n
ro..::;::::r;::';::;:,r."»^-

^•"""""•- -- "'« -.«...

The sum of .S2,898 247 S<^ ;« fi i- , ,. .

'»l'.- (o,- tin, i,„rp„,„ to tl,., 30th Z mo l """' ''^ "'" ''«'-

"""«ly in e»tal,li.,hi„,. their ri./ht
,'

''r'''™'''''''
"'"».' »"««''<1 "Iti-

"'" '--vc to he „et some ,I„j. „r „« „
^^""'- "',"">' "'"

"'''W'"".." whi,.h

-""W .l.e hahiliUe, as they come te!
""' ''""'""- ""'' *»"" »"ly %a,e

>"ome„t, ,« nil J,« „,,i^, ,
, j^'j

''!"•' <'°™ "»' -^.^H fo.' explanation at the
•o vote any appropriation enter H^; "7';;""" "''^ "'° "°"« '^ -1^-'
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Iio 30tli Juno, 188a,
ronco of 5*02.293. 33,

lint of oui bonds.

' •'i^'.'in.Sl'.Uo as
lis incrc'iiHt! is oaaily

r. over and ahovu
>nl»!ic accounts will

tlio j)nyniont3 woro
10 settlement of tho

«:26^),233.22, and
ik1 and the moneys

are bcin^' repaid

fl of subsidies to

^tod by the Lej,'i,s-

I'^'O to say. even
liabilities as tliat

lorent coni2)anies

ites of these pay.
ako ])rovision to

of the companies
"'"g ahead very

>ion of their land

:« succeed ulti-

l>een granted to

^ligations which

louldonly fjoure

onnection with

'lanation at the

Ifouse is asked
>'it I may state

l*el!ei'ive ])ro-

iot yet possible

! I5ank deposit,

ont,,:K«:::r:::;;:::tL::;;;:;:';:;''""r-''''" "'""^""~
' ""-" '" "' " rof cent, mtorrat pur „nnu,i,.

iMt l,„dg.t. with tho exfontio,, „f , r ^

^ "'" "'" °"" I'™""t«l in th„

)i..t it may ho wdl t rX 1 i ° f °^"' ' ''"^^^^ " '''™ ''«""'-

session.
'^'-"' "''"' ' '"^ "" "'" »"''j™' in "'y l^"Jgct s,»cch: h,„t

co.,t I7!i;::ziil::ttid;;;:' "::,;:i"""';'
™'""° -""^^ »" "-•» *=

and tho':2
;::';h!;;H^;::;?;:;;tt',7:r"'' - """'"^' -^ --' -"-•

..K,nt. It is only ,i„l,t ,h,t thoTl ',". ""'"•"'=' "' "" •^'''•''™-

lina, I "ositio" "o, d I „ hZ ! ""
r".'""''"""

''°'"-
'» ""•» ™>- -

1-nown tl,at, if wo iiavo a f„„ 1 r , ,

'"""""'™- " «"uW thns bo

-"' i" .1." »i.a,.o of :o;ii'if^ „\::, r^thir
"""' "^'"'"

"
• '"'«-

taken." " ^'*^"®' ^'^ ^^''^ch no account has yet been

^vitho'„t';;,.;t"ii-:: rv,:::; ';,: V"" "°';-f'
'° ™''-= "'- «•-«-.

express itself in any ,«i.iv„ wl^llhl:,,,":? " "" ""' ''' ^^^" "' '"

"uth ":i":';:;;;;i;;'t";:;;::;:'''"- ';"; "«°"""'" *° "» p--'"« -f *„ Act

oftholiahilitics; h , 'sLe I'n t?„':

"""
i V"

"'""'"'«"' »-=«»i" the state

P«id, inconnocti „ w ,

" 1" 1 I'SiT
"'"'' '" "'" ^»"' '"•"'. ^^ wc have

the cont...,.od dchts. a . „f ,-41'^ '°"t "T"
"'"" "^""'=" '"«««" -"• on

in my oxplanatio,,:: ',;,,;' .^V,"'"'^
°' "'"^'' '-« heen given

oxponditn,.. At loas, m, n, !vl

t

^°"', """"' ""' """' <" »P--'

-s wo havo not yet sncced d in f„ r 'f "''"" '" ''"-^ '" "'« f""'"'.

'l«l.t,, l^n-nst nee I t "J7'"^'
";'"''!'"' -""'»'*> »f these eontested

-hioh stands against ral^r^^^^^^^^^^
f-, w,; have not been .hie o eoL ^

°" "'* ""^ P™""*- ">"»
to come to an agreement with the Federal
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of the Fodcml Government fe a lit;"Ltt'" '""" '™''» ""= 'J*'°«

And if you add to this sum the 8158 000 00 . 1 •

«l.-357.504~66

J^udget of the current year to setae all 1
' ' '" '^''

the coustruction of the^Q.^hec coint:ir:::::!^^
a figure of

'

._

is reached, and this flgm'rrcnresmVfrVl.r'Cl' '/", 31,615,604 60
«nce remained o„tst„r,di„. ei' till '"' "' "" """""K ''«'" *»' l>as

..ot snffieient to eover all.
"

nsr. 1 7l°V:°J:Z
"'""*"' '° "«8''"'"= >™

S5,000,000i„ro„udfl,,„res 0*^ :,ut' ,r , • T """^ '"™ ^l'"-''
have taen so far ascertained I. v

''''''»'"""'' °f °'"- Predecessors, as they
"f the hi., „s for a s: o «03 6uV;:';:':" '""'t

'"-' '"^ >'-™'"'
'»' ".» construction of a court i.ot'at Sril'^Virit^r '"''''''

The stiitoruent of the assets in,] i; i -r.- • ,.

au,o„nted to ,4,000.400.40 on the; thjtei^o'T' "";' "'" "°-«"8 "="
tins statement, of the 83 89S''47R« '"™' ^«'"'- Account must be taken, in

•'y la-, and „k„ of th ssl o'm ? ° ':™;™'' ''''^''''=' as established

i"ol-liug the sum „f S4;o 000 u,™ i "i
?' °' 'l'^™' =^P->-lit«».

™™ts „ftl,e Jesuits- estates TI,e," two ";? "'' '"" """«= '» ^»«>«-
•i9E>.72, which rerreseuted, o„ the o*"u e t/T T"":'

" """" "' '^•'«''S.-

res^onsilJe. Tl,ere is a w do dlrlZ
"

r'"'"
*" ^" "'""'• "'^ are

our adversaries procIai„,ed t e" s l^" ItT "" *" «"" »^'«i'
electoral camnai„n s„n,p „f n

'™.'","'"' »" "le '"istin^s during the last
it "P to seve, or°e „.,t m„il ;

",' " ";"" '•" «'-°°»-'"'»^ »">ersV n «
;;»^t that u.o..oftirien:^;^:r:,i.:r"r"™''' '''---"
hecause uo serious man, in a position to I-„L .

''^ '" ='"'' faith,

would have ventured to stateZ e Ti b ,
!"' '" f

""' ^'"'*^ "= '"^J-'
onthe 30t:> J„„e, jgso, con.paredw^b t , v.", f

^27,157,808 31
^v'.ich, o„ the 3,st Januar}, m;:!:'!'.' "^ -'"»'"

,,
,^, ^ ,

J],, ^,.«.^ ,

^143,447 65
The difference between the two commns ^,^«..,..

• 77;;7:—r-9 6,014.860 66
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il .ind satisfactory

r what may be the

;raain the debtors

« 4,735,837,16

ir

$3,378,332 50

31..357,504 66

158,000 00

. Sl,515,504 6(i

f debt that lias

to negotiate was
have required

3cessors, as they
't the preamble

ed $174,190.57

iloatirig debt

3t be taken, in

as established

'I expenditure,

use in sottlo-

^1 of $3,698,-

which Avo are

he one M'hich

ii'i'ig the last

ei's again ran

its, there is no

» good faith,

a the subject,

',157,808 31

M43,447 65

,014.860 56

Xow, I aslc all who are ia rrood fiifl. .,i. 1 »'h , i. i. ^

roally are. to .ay what o,>i„i„„ Tl ouU b , M If ^t „
"'" """^ ""' '''''"""'^^'

for intclli.-onco, *„ul<l ,Le to .o b for. til T ' ", °' "',* " "I'"'""°"

J«bt „„.ou„t3 to S5,0O(l,0CO °vh°ily b.,i„l f r? '™°''""' "'"' *" ""'"'"-^

liabiliti. a„., „.„e;ti„ to i^^a "ij^ a^c'c "u" rr"k:'\r ""T
"''

.^.uptey at o„.. .o./ B„t 'o^^tr oT/r^S^^^^^^

sS:St;:;!:::Tr!,rre::jt^;^T^^^^
sition.

'

*
""''"'"ioiisly voted by the Oppo-

imputl'uet:,:;:,";;''^
''"'" ''""^ '"=' '"^ -> »-'- -^ ">^ »^"="ati.™

ASSKTS AND LIABILITIES UNDER OUR PREDECESSORS.

Before passing to another head of my discourse let u. fnm ho.i f
an.. .,00 ,v„at wa. t.,o ,tato of the '^^n.^r.J7:iZZ^t^Z::!:
when they wcro m power, so that it may be comnnred with L I ,? f
aannui3tr«tion fton, the 31.t Jannary, 138?, to 3o7j:ne, 1890

"""

From 1875 to 1887, tlie total of the expenditure char.„.«Mp ,r. ; .

together with the fioating debt on the SIst Jal; 8^7 a / Z
ar.i„. ont of the contract, of enr adversaries, a,„ounVed tf«2 44 ^3 „ o':^:":,:gives an annual average of S2 103 747 00 nr ,-f ,.«„ 1 1 .

^;^'^.**'^«^-"^> ^^"icl'

claims of H534.497 a^s thoy sio^d i e% 1 i afj 887^^^^^
capital expenditure would be 82,500,000.

^'
^'

^" ''^''''^' ^^'^""'^^

The amount of our obligations from the 3l3t'Jauuar^
1890, is 83,698,299

; annual average, 81.056,655.
387, to the 30th Juno,
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Aimual average of our predecessors
do do under our administraUon ^2.103.747 00

1,056,655 00

31,047,092 00
Ou. averago i, therefore SI,047,092 under t,.at of „„r predecessor,

And on the other •1'2,500,000 00
i,056,C55 00

aud you get a difference of.

more than our average. 41,443,345 00

Such was their financial record while in power.

.«t, ^^^t^:[^^X:^-::: -- - ord.., e.,pend.„re,

represented by the sums just noted Is thi »

"'""' "'"'" """""I «»'P'» "
administration of our predecessors ?

'

" ^^'"" ™P'°™rarat on the

Mr. Speaker, I may well ask whether thi. m«-
capital expenditure as con>pared To that of

'"? ''°'"'°™ *"™ "f""'
eloquent testimony that could be adduced in „u7f„C°T" t""'

*^ '"»='
and reason that, wliile vigorously steerincZ proclains with force
we have watched with °a caref'a :; l, tt'fl™ '%T

''^"' "' •''°='-'
iine, a complete vindication of the nresentL • .

° *° """""J'' I' ''• «
tiose Who have sought, w.thoutICprLt^rtIS™' ''' '^"^^ »'

in.

Floating Debt of the Province.

FLOATING DEBT ON IsT JULY, 1890.

Temporary deposits

Bailway companies' guanuVteVdep^^^^^^^ $ 261,361 27
Railway subsidies not earned... r;'.:;" 1,916,685 !)8

Land subsidies converted bn^ w i"V
^1.-^07,737 92

P.>nf.

^'^"^euea, but not earned, 1st at 35
cents per acre,..,

Converted land subsidies 865,159 96

005,350 00

2,898,247 88
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•• S2,103,747 00
•• 1,056,655 00

31,047,092 00

cessors.

irsaries, inclusive

• .S2,500,000 GO

. ],056,C55 00

1,443,345 00

'7 expenditure,

lual receipts is

>vement on the

the sum of our

3 not the mosj;

aims with force

ill of progress,

itry. It is, in

he slanders of

261,361 27

1,916,685 !)8

2,898,247 88

Balance of expropriations counccted with the construction of the
Q. M. 0. & 0. and other debts .. l09q«iAn

Loss on Exchange Bank deposit.
i-,^b4 00

Settlement of Jesuits' estates-Protosiant' 'ammit;;;';^?;^;;
^'

Instruction

Estimated special expenditure 1880-91
oll'^^^

^^

Supplementary estimate of special expendytm; 1890-DlZV;. luul ^?
Estimated special expenditure 1891-92 $ 838 555 00

' *^ '^

Less re-votea „„
'

• 280,000 00 558,555 00

Cash on hand on 1st July, 1890 , ,35 34, ,3
^^'^'^'^^^

Less warrants outstanding to be paid out of this
amount i,n-w. .

112,o71 45 412,772 98

Obligation, under the act 53 Vic, chap 110, guaranteeing a
^'''''^^'

.

hird of the interest ab 3" per cent., during 10 years, on
three millions of dollars worth of bonds which may be
issued by any company regularly formed for the purpose
of building a bridge over the river St. Lawrence at or near
Quebec

300,000 00

36,762.033 86

toJ'XTm^:^^^^^^^^ ^--e, as ascertained

The total of the floating debt is ^6.762,033.86. In this amount are included

of 1^110.448.. 4 asked for by the supplementary estimates, and the $558,555 appli-cable to the next fiscal year ending on the 30th June, 1892.

Under the head of assets, we have only the following sums : Claim aaainst HonThomas McGreevy, .SIOO.OOO
;

it would neither be judicious nor in tl eirereTt of

settled. The item of the Jacques Cartier Normal School, Montreal, $138,348 02

$104.092.6J. Ihese difterent sums together aggregate $342,403.71. the collectionof the greater part of which is more or less doubtful.
collection

The balance of the contested claims outstanding on the 3lst January, 1887isno includedintheestimateofthe floating debt. It is impossible to fores e wl I;vill definitely have to be paid on these .lebts, as certain claims are turnin. up fromtune to time, whose legitimacy is unquestionable, especially in connenSnn "h
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the construction of the Q M O ^ n Tf^-i ,

-main much ,o be paid „ w „„t tht he ^^li

'"" ' "''"'' "'°' "'^'" '"-» -'
debt,, the. i, a balance i„ ,u,.: t^'l'TLnTjZl) 6m-' "7 """'''''
of accent, between the Do„,i„i„„ „f Ca„a.,a and 1Se """'"'

p.paL'r;:rei:ror:::^:::tr:r;'"'°°""''' ^""- "-= "-
but nevertheless the fact a-maina tlmt he dl7

"'" '° "" '""' •''"^' '^^^
,

adopted for a final settlement w 111 h ^ Z^""'
'" '" "'» '""'I" '» t-e

Federal Government, espeda ly If tZoZ f
™ ," """^ '"«' ^»" '<- ">"

menfs claims turn out against us
''''™ *''" »»™ "f 'hat Govern-

GoveLttenltp:roltl''r^^^^ *^ ^^ -^*» ""* ""e

-et„ n.ile.pe„dituLChicra:Xf:ri«^^^

ouigatn?:rt:^tt?tL'd:b:"°;L'r 7"°'=""'"''""--' »>• '»«

that over S.,500,000 more, ta roufd fi,™ Z^^TY"'" "j" ''^"' •>"-'
pose, Without making aUowance for an^''^ c^^^^^:^ "" "•" ^-

%J"<^r:irar::sr::Ltro:iirr'=^ *» '-"- --'^s
great public utility.

obligations connected with works of

those revenues are needed for th' r^^Js^ ^^^^^^^^^
therefore absolutely necessary to have reoom' e to ! t""^-

"'''''''
^' ''

may be in a position to honor the In.? . ?
"'"^ ^°'"' '"^ °'^«^ ^^at we

legislative authority.
engagements legitimately contracted under

to me'TeToUoti:^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^« ^^^ -^— must be provided

Eailway subsidies entered in this year's bud^o.
Repayment of guarantee deposits. ^ 575,364 27
Special expenditure for the curr^nV vlo^ lu-

,* 222,097 41tne current year, see this year's budget.... 1,086.13174

Jesuits' estates, Protestant share $1,883,593 42

62,961 00

Less re-votes for next year $1,946,554 42
280,000 00

Balance .
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that there does not
ig these contested

7 in the statement

.
which has been

30th July, 3885;
> the mode to be

y large sum to the
le of that Govern-

sidies which the

ther demands of a
3tual estimates.

t to meet all the

hen have proven
eded for the pur-

Q up.

Iway companies

3d with works of

)unt upon, and to
' the question, as

service. It is

in order that we
ontracted under

1st be provided

$ 575,364 27

222,097 41

1,086,131 74

$1,883,593 42

62,961 00

Sl,946,554 42
280,000 00

851,666,554 42

le end of the

For next fiscal ^'•ear :

Special expenditure, as entered in the budget « ooo -.. ^a
Eepayment of guarantee deposits *

oof'ff
Eailway subsidies ^^^0 00

756,000 00

'^'''^'^^^^^^^
$i72l^5~o'^

matp]?'TlT "Tl"""^
' '""^^ °' 33,592,179.42, which is the amount, approxi-

June 1892 aIii
^^/^ P""'^' '°^ '^'^^'^ '^'^ -^ ^he'^OthJune 1892 As I have just stated, this sum is only approximate, as it is im-

ndicated. All depends more especially on the demands that will be made bvthe railway companies, which draw on the Treasury according to the morTor les^rapid progress of their works. And the same rema^ applies^o the pub Lworkm course of execution. As for the balance of the actual obligations it will berequired at a more or less remote dat€.
"

'
®

If, between this and the 30th June, 1892. we have to pay the whole or part

ald^'r;! 'f
''''''''' -^ P-^^P« --> if any new appropltirat

tt \l '""'r'T''''
'^" ^' ^^^^^^^^^ i^ consequence, and. as the

^^o^^^r"" 7f—-^ -P--ts S143.687. tl^t ser;ice ^iU bpiopoitionately augmented.

To meet this additional amount of interest, we mnst necessarily increase ourur^s of revenue and tins we propose to do, by submitting for the .pprovd ofthe House, measures which will enable us to realize the necessary receipts

^' *» balance of the obligations must also be liquidated at a more or lessdistant date rn the future, the Government must be in a position to honor themat ma ur. y. as it would never do, under the working of our constitution, to Zluntil the la.t moment to provide tlie means for the purpose.

If the necessity of a loan is to bo regretted, it should not be forgotten that

—rit^r "':'°™'.'°"' ''«"'™'^'^ ^"' '*">• ^tLted ;„gagements At the same time, ,t is well to note that this loan is required for
P» he works which will increase the value of property in the provider wt",a the general prosperity, and constitute permanent investments of a nature todevelop the national resources and wealth.

We must not delude ourselves into the belief that it is possible to carry out

unon fhfll"!
'
?''"''' ''' "'^^"' Progressof the country, without callingupon the latter to make some sacrifices, especially if it desires the advancement ofthe general welfare of the province.

vuuutmenc oi
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uv,.-, Mr. Speaker, we Lve taken nilr the?
""' " ''°'""'"™- *^°'=-

« iu .11 we have .Ue U„th tie Ho . 'I^'r
°°"' 1° """''^

''^ ^"'P™'''
Once more, too, let me rcpe.,t the renrnkfT 1 , ," '^ ™'' ''"'^ ''°««'«1.

sio..-that the people „re^„fe::r„„e:r':;''^"'"'° °" "™'" °"«»-

such a poliey cannot be carried ont witi?„,r
^ ''*^°'''""'

'"""J'- I'"' "">'

granting new anWdie. to r wa" .n h ^^7 •
'"";"? ™ *"' ?"'• T'-. '»

the eanse of education, -relieviZ dile f
•"°" '"''"'' "^™"^ ''Am^i„g

erecting new hnilding, the ntilit^ o Ith el^nlT""" r "? "'°"^'"''°"'

improvements in all parts of the nrovin,!,
laes'ioned, am' eflecting

hy previous I.gis,ati.es an t ce7, ol; ,^T'T' *" ^""'^ »^°*-d
Needless to say that a rolicv of thisS ^ ,*" ""' ™'= "^ the country,

means. The country ,nus"nlt.ln and' I he, "'ff
^"' "'"°"' ™^» »'^

..movement of its condition c„„„„rhl' e^il^cLrirtXt^ht"'
'"

IV.

Conversion.

^s announced in the Sreech from thp Th.^
nature have been received for the convert. pIu \ f'°^'''^' "^ "" confidential

1888. but the Government JlZellZf^^^^^^^^ ^"tt' '' '^' '^^ ^^
matter before getting the law amended as it '

'
^"- " ''"'"' " ''^

the purpose. "
^' '^

'" incomplete in certain respects for

-vi« on our deht and to prop, "i^urylght:: ILXt?"^'"^'
'" '"^ '»'--

or ''^tp:rt:pt2:tivt:::-n''rh?r" ^^""''»'" '^^ ---
mitted will meet with your approval.

' amendments to be sub-
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ts to be sub-

V.

Current Fiscal Year.

The House will understand that, at this early stage of the current fiscal year,
tjs very difhcult to discuss at any length the probable result of its operations
consiaering that all our calculations rest only on estimates.

will ZT'^^'I']'!'
'"

^"f^^"
'' anticipate-only approximately, however-what

Will be the probable result, as far as the ordinary operations are concerned.

The appropriation of last year for the administrative service
amounted to

And adding the service of'thrpuUirdebL^^^^^i^.^Z*.'.*.*.'."."".".*..'*.".'.'.'
l,176,'o55 32

We get a total of ^oT7T~
TTr, . , ,

^?3,42o,645 24
.Vhich represents the then foreseen amount of the ordinary operationswe ask, by a supplementary budget intended to meet certain obli-
gations of the service, a sum of. 215 570 01

Making a total of ^^^iTTo
Such is our estimate for the current fiscal year, and we think that, with prudence

OntLT TT^'!' '"'^^ prove sufficient to cover the ordinary expenditure.On he other hand, we have reason to believe that the estimated receipts on whichwe depend will cover the proposed expenditure.

The operations of the first four months should not be taken as a criterion bywhich to judge the results of the whole year; for it should not be forgotten thathe opening months of the fiscal year are generally the worst, the payments alwaysxceedingthe receipts for the same period, while the receipts'big period cado not always come in simultaneously with the disbursements. CertaTn
scirces o revenue can only be realized at certain times of the year •

formstance, those arising from Crown lands, such as ground rents, which fall due
Senerally speaking, only in December; and the same remark applies to the'imber dues .vhich are paid in May and June and to the licensosfwhich on^come in in the spring. ^

The service of the Education department, and that of Agriculture and Colon-
isation demand large outlays at the beginning of the year, as can be seen by aglance at the expenditures for those services which figure in the statement of the
receipts and expenses from the 1st July to the 1st November. This explains the

and^^^^^^^^^^^
'^'^ ^^^-- ^b« ordinary' receipts



'-The estimated /if»iiro nf *\ ,
_.

—

"'"ff
""" «'» catimate of ths re^otfi^ff'

''•' 'fj'°" '''ke into account

FISCAL YKAR 1891-92.

Iho following are the receipts on which I count :

ESTIMATED KECEIPTS FOR 1891-92.

Federal Sahsidy :

Special subsidy under 47 Vic c),™'7
Ht>22 22

lutercst on railway ,,,^3^;.;
^-:- 127,4G0 68

chap. 8 •'

119,700 00

Interest: " ^1.281,035 70

Interest on price of sale of Q. M. 0. & railway '^. iuij-

interestonloansanddepojits ^ ^^^'^^^ ^0
^ 2QM0 00

^^ministratioji of Justice

:

^^

' " ^^^>^00 00

i^aw stamps

Fees
'''**'

^ 170,000 00

T3uilding and jurj f„nd ^'^^^ 00

Coatributions'fbr the m^b^nlLl^^rCig;;;;;
''''' ''

111 prisons
vaj,ianc8

Gaol ijuard. Quebec and Montreal ?"^°^ ^^

4,000 00



y estimates in-

iike into account

figure, to which
2^, there is no
fficiont to cover

liture.

House that my
:
our budget of

i^Iiich $35,000
nary revenue. •

S for changes

281,035 70

90,000 00

81

Fines

Montreal gaol, sale of broken 'stone..'."**'.'*."'.'''" e 000 00
Montreal court house, stamps not included 2000 00Hjgh Constable's fees, Quebec \qq qq

Jiegistration stamps 203,200 00

Licenses 17,000 00

Crown lands .
.! 450.000 00

Taxes on commercial'c^i^^r'a't'ions".:'.:::: ^'^nn^
^^

Percentage on fees of certain public officers!
."."..".'." .".".".'

ToZ nnPercentage on renewals of hypothecs 'Jz ,^
Legislation 350 00

Official Gazette
.'.".'.'".'.'.*" ^'^^^ ^^

Lunatic asylums, paying 'paden't's*.
'.'.".'. ."..".'.'.'..'.

^^'Inn nn
Public buildings, rents. &c.

^^^ ^^

Contributions to pension fund (civil servicei'.'.'..'.".'."."."
.*

7 ono onCasual revenue ''""" "0

Quebec fire loan...'
^'^^^ 00

Eefunds 400 00

Municipal loan 'fumL.''.!
^^'000 00

25.000 00

_,, .
«3.602,835 70

'^^>^^:::^::^!:^:::!::^:^^-^--^^ - - ^ --

mUoT ™"" '" ^ '^""'^'Jfr^fteDomimoo Government call for no e,ph.

The receipts arising from the adminiatratiou of justice ar» Mt ^„.n ., .modemte figure, my estimates being rather under th^n o4 Xt tt? ,17

on commercial corporatbns is placed at ^V^nnnn u- i.

^^
amount collected du'ing the 1 st fi 'l vea! in hetl 77^'^ "^^' ^'^

can surely count on this sum.
^ Comptroller's opinion, we

t have put down the receipt from the municipal loan fund at 82 r, mn y. .

depends on the nature of the settlements mde.
""'*'"• ''"
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'iU.o ... but other., „«.i„ .,1, p.^,,,,. ,,1 i^X ir/Sr""'"
^""'

"

Let us now tako up the oxiu.nditure. I estimate, at ST 'iS-l 47r it i. . ,

payments, distributed as follows : -
^'^""'"t^ '»t ^o,SSo,i7G.17 tho total

OrdiTiary Expenses :

Interest on the ,,ul,lic debt Sio-jngrfi oo
Administrative s^vice slsi^ 97

rt .. , „ • 33,558,894 79
Capital Expenditure :

Construction of public buildings. &c s 838,555 00iiailway subsidies
V'Jfio^fi

Kepayment of railway guarantee deposite.'.".*"" 231,070 U

Total.

1.826,581 39

85,385,476 18

^o«,^Xi::::;2^:tZrt:2^ T::r
'- --^ ^- -'• ^

Jetails which make up this whole
*"''''°* "" °""'""'8 '"» «"=

than tt oflT,"::'''"'''"'"
°" ""'" """"'"' '•"*««"« «- -vote, is les,

buiMi^gs. etc., i„cl„di„7,uhsW e» L ; r "P™""'"" ft' P-Wic work.,.

year. Thus, the item to^^J^^^ ^'^^^ "
'll:

""^' '"' ""'

".atcly a3 po.ih.e the financial operations of thfC tThe- ^.^ '''-'
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•17 tho total
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'otes, is less
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t is impos-

ts required

settled by

s - pproxi-

The following statement will indicate the increases and decreases:

Parliament buildings
, ^o'.OOO 00 S 2^ 00yuebeo court house

3 207 00

statJis by HLt..:::::::::;::;;::;;:;:;;:.;;;:£;;;;;;
^^''''' ^'

^, ^^^ ^^
Laval normal school, Quebec, new building 76*000 00
Spencer Wood, con -truction of a green house, etc... 1,000 00 'cOO 00
Construction of iron bridges ioq.ooO 00 100.000 00
Court house and gaol at Aylmor

20 000 00New vaults for court houses and gaols in rural

m^t:p^:p:::::::p::r::::z::z:z 4JS 00 50,000 00
Construction of a vault for the archives at Quebec,

^^^.^of\^eMoi;^;^^^^^^ ,ll'^Z 00 iJSS It
Monh-eal gaol, revote

300,000 00 400,000 00
Couri house and gaol, Sherbrooke 3 qoo 00
Heating apparatus in court houses, new districts...'. 8,'oOO 00 12 000 00
Court house and gaol, Gaspd 2 286 00 *

^"•^^'^^^^"^ ".".'"."Z 3',890 00
Court house and gaol, Iberville 3 ooo 00
Stomng roads.

;;;;;; ^oioOO 00 10,000 00
Colonization roads

50 000 00
Montreal exhibition association 25000 00
Court l^onse H,i, , te :Z lojoOO 00 10,000 00
"Edifice National," at Montreal io,ooO 00 10 000 00
Kamouraska court house fund g ogg q.
McGill normal school, Montreal

.'*

60 805 00
Jacques Cartier normal school, Montreal 42000 00
Exhibition grounds, Montreal .".'.'*

4000 00
"

, 24 721 90Tor damages caused by a hurricane in Beauharnois'
Vaudreuil and Huntingdon q Qon nn

Codification of the laws .! '.'.V.'.''.""* 6 009 84
13alance due for costs and damages in connecti'cn

with the Egan township law suit 15 ooO 00To complete the Arts and Design buildin'^. n'-^^o on
General indpY " 0,00^ uu
v^enerai inaex

q^^q ^^

$1,086,131 74 S838.555 00

^.? SI2
*• fm^ru

^^^^"^"^
838,555 00

^ -^88 « 247,576 74
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RAILWAYS.

1801. 1892,
Q. M. 0. &0. Railway $ 7o,364 27 $ 6,95G 25
Kiiilway subsidies 600.000 00 750,000 00
Quubec bridge g^OOO 00

$575,364 27 $756,956 25

Railways, 1802 «75G,95G 25
" 1891 575,3G4 27

More $181,591 98

The importance of railways is no longer open to discussion. The province of
Quebec, with its wealth of niinorals, forests, water powers and products of the soil,

can only be developed by furnishing easy means of communication to its inhabi-
tants. If the rich valleys of tne Lake St. Jonn and Ottawa had been opened up
by railways only twenty-Hvo years ago, the-? vast regions would bo to-day popu-
lated by thousands and thousands of Canadians, who have been forced to exile

themselves from their native land in search of a livelihood.

PUBLIC WORKS.

The expenses which we propose to incur in connection with the construction
of public buildings are of absolute necessity.

The sum asked for the Parliament buildings is $20,000 to complete certain
parts of the attics, necessitated by the gro', 'ng requirements of the public ser-
vice—more space being needed. We ask $75,000 for the erection of a new
building for the Quebec normal school—the actual structure being too old and no
longer in keeping with the requirements of the day.

The $600 asked for Spencer Wood are to be employed to complete the
improvements iu course of execution during the last two years,

?100,000 are asked for the construction of iron Dridges. This policy seems
to be greatly appreciated, judging from the engagements already contracted and
the many demands that are being received. The appropriation of $100,000 asked
for the enlargement of the Montreal court house is required to carry out the
remr.ininy works

The sum of 810,000 appropriated last year for the construction of a vault for
thearchivesat Quebec was not used; but, as this vault must be constructed in
the near future, we again enter it in the budget.
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The credit asked for the construction of a now gaol at Montreal will not bo

entirely expended this year, but, as it is important that the works on this building

should bo pushed forward rapidly next year, wo add 8100,000 to the $300,000

voted for tho current year, so that there may bo no interruption to tho under-

taking. Wo ask $20,000 for tho construction of a court house and gaol at Bryson,

and $10,000 for road-stoning, as an experiment. Several counties have already

applied for grants for tho macaclamiziiig of certain roads, but, before tho 30th Juno

next, tho department caimot establish tho (quantity of works done and tho amount
paid out of tho appropriation.

For a proper understanding of tho value, importance and utility of tho works

for which wo ask appropriations, 1 have only to refer hon. members to tho report

of tho Commissioner of Public Works.

And, speaking of tho Pul)lic Works Department, I may remark that it is a

branch of tho civil service which is daily increasing in importance. A glance at

tho diflerent public enterprises successfully carried out and those in course of

execution or in contemplation, will give an idea of tho progress of this department.

A mere enumeration of thcdo is enough to warrant my assertion : Construction of

iron biidges over tho rivers in our rural districts to enable tho people to act, move
about and prosper; macadamizitig of our country roads, so tliat at all seasons

fanners may easily circulate from parish to parish; erection of a normal school at

Quebec to replace the present dilapidated old building, which is unfitted to recoive

the young men desirous of getting in that excellent institution the requisite

training to enable them to spread tho benefits of edtication in our country parts
;

construction of a vault to place in safety tho archives of Quebec, which aro so

precious for our national history ; construction of a new gaol to replace the pre-

sent inadequate one at Montreal, tho commoiciai metropolis of Canada and the

most populous city of the province; completion of our Parliament buildings;

enlargement of the Montreal court house—all works which must of necessity be

carried out.

With respect to the subsidies to railways, it is—as I have already stated

—

always difficult tu foresee, even approximately, what will be wanted for this

branch of the service, as all dt ponds on the vigor with which the companies will

push on their works. In any case, however, I believe that the sum speciiied will

be amply sufficient to meet the demands that will come in, as the amount entered

in last year's budget was not more than half expended. As regards the details of

these works and other information on the head of the railway policy, I may men-

tion that the Commissioner's report will be found to contain all that hon. members

may desire on the subject.

lu the estimate of tho receipts which I have just submitted, I have taken a

very moderate average, without fully allowing for tlie increase of revenue to be

created, but I may state that they will exceed the amount of my calculations.
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With all due regard for the requirements of the public service, it io, never-
theless, absolutely necessary to keep the expenditure within the limits of our
resources. I have no doubt that, by exercising the strictest supervision over the
employment of the public moneys, it might be possible to more or less control its
figure

;
but, short of making retrenchment,'^ in the controllable services andcuttin-

down a host of grants which are of groat utility, it would be difficult, if it is
desired to laaintain the effectiveness of the different services, to put down a lower
figure than ti 2 one we ask.

It should not be forgotten that the interest service, which, in 1886. amounted
to $997,760.32, has to-day attained the figure of $1,256,406.88, the difference of
$281,646.56 between these two sums representing the increase over 1886 As
this IS one of the services which it is impossible to control, it is useless to think
of reducing its amount, except in the event of the conversion of the debt beina
effected on the desired conditions. In the contrary event, a gradual increase may
be looked for in the interest service, as it becomes necessary to pay off our present
and future liabilities. WhUe admitting that it is growing more and more difficult
to control the figure of the expenditure for certain services, stiU it should never be
lost sight of that it is sound policy to not overstep our resources. At the same
time we must be prepared for the fact that, even in proceeding with all the
prudence desirable and practising all the economy possible, the expenditure for
certain services must attain a higher figure in keeping pace with the develoT)inent
of our resources and the increase of the population.

By following this course, the province will increase and prosper and the
revenues it wiii yield to the Government will be in proportion to its prosperity
and in keeping with its resources.

r r
.,

Still, whHe looking forward hopefully to the future, we must be careful to
not discount It too confidently and especially to not forget that every doUar we
spend oeyond our revenues becomes a burthen, both in capital and interest, on
the Treasury.

It is needless, at the moment, to dwell on the details of the different services
which show an increase in the expenditure as compared with previous years, as the
whole appropriations for those services will be fully discussed before beino-
adopted

;
It would therefore only tire honorable members to enter into these

details at present.

Moreover, counting upon an increase of revenue, we have deemed it our
duty to devote larger sums to the cause of education and to everything calculated
to promote the best interests of the province, and I am s .0 that there is not amember m this House anxious for his country's prosperity, who will blame us
tor having pursued a policy in accord with the wishes and aspirations of the people-
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General Kemarks.

Such, Mr. Speaker, is the financial position of the province explained frankly,

conscienciously, and in all its reality.

I do not belong to the school, who pretend that it is good policy to attenuate

the effect of figures and to conceal the true state of affairs. I trust that the House

and the country will do me at least the justice of crediting me with beiUj^' sincere.

Moreover, Sir, what interest have I in making a statement that would give rise

to some distrust in the public mind ? Convinced as I am that the best policy is

to call things by their right names, it would be repugnant to my ieelings to be

ranked among the adepts of such a school.

We have no pretension to infallibihty, far from it ; but we can at least

concienciously claim that we have neglected nothing to render ourselves worthy

of the confidence which the people ^.ave reposed in us.

We have pursued a broad and liberal policy in all that relates to the develop-

ment of our resources and are perfectly satisfied that that pohcy is in accord-

ance with the wishes of a people, who ardently desire the progress and prosperity

of their country. In entrusting us with the control of its destinies, the province

has approved the policy we have inaugurated. But such a liberal and progressive

policy cannot be cariedout unless those, who benefit by it, are agreeable to shoulder

their share of the burthen it entails.

However well disposed the Government may be in favor of a policy destined

to contribute to the advancement of the interests of the province, it must not lose

sight of the fact that the ways and means must be provided to carry out every

new scheme that is proposed.

As the wants of the province are in proportion to its immense extent, it is

admitted that private initiative would bo powerless in most cases. Its population,

comparatively limited both in numbers and resources, consequently find themselves

compelled to call on the Government for the improvements of general utility, and

under the circumstances it is with great satisfaction that I can state that, notwith-

standing the almost irresistible pressure brought to bear on it, the Government

has nevertheless succeeded in keeping within the bounds of the possible.

I do not hesitate to assert that the Government's policy has been of ^

fortunate character and that the few sacrifices which it now requires from the

province are a mere trifle compared with the immonso results which that policy

has already produced.

Let the House give us its loyal assistance, and, with the distinguished leader

who so ably and successfully directs the policy of the province, we can look

forward with confidence to the future !

:
I

J
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SPEECH
DELIVEUED BY

HON. H. IVIEROIER
PRIME MINISTER OF THE PROVINCE

IN THE

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF QUEBEC
ON THE

11th DECEMBER, 1890

In reply to the cHtidmn of the Budget Speech by Mr. Hall, member for
Division No. 5, Montreal.

Mb. Speaker.—I must congratulate the honorable member for No 5,
Montreal, on the lengthy speech which he has just made. I congratulate him on
the new role in which he has appeared and I congratulate him all the more that
he has acquitted himself of it to perfection, which, by the way, he always doea in
a that he undertakes. At the same time, I hope he will permit me to say. with
all the deference possible, that his treatment of the subiect did not impress us
with the Idea that it was being handled by a Treasurer, past, present or future.We felt, on the contrary, that we had to do with a lawyer and, as a lawyer he
argued his point. He pleaded it as he pleads the cases of his clients, and expe-
rience at the Montreal bar has taught mo that his abilities never shine to greater
advar age than when pleading a bad case. He as,- imes with so much confidence
and such an air of good faith that he is right that his opponents often find them-
selves at a loss for a reply. I do not go so far as to say that this is the case in
the present instance, hut I am satisfied of one thing-that he has succeeded in
convincing some of his friends who were wavering a good deal before he began
hia speech. He has succeeded, I say. in convincing them that his case is a good
one. and this is the artful way in which he went about it. He began by dealing
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witli the question in detail. Ho referred to the increase of expenditure under
certain heads and, as soon as ho liad managed to give prominence to some itemsm pomt, he drew the sweeping conclusion that the present Government is extrava-
gant. Summing up from a few d-itails, he exclaimed : Look at the result of the
whole ? It is simply desperate and the province of Quebec is rushing headlonst
to ruin.

& e

Ho took care, however, to add that the province was rich and that it could
stand some further expenditure, if the precaution was taken to provide the neces-
sary reveune.

Before examining these details and glancing at my hon. friend's argument as a
whole, I may be permitted to make a few preliminary remarks.

The hon. member affects to be alarmed because the total expenditure for the
year ended on the 30th June, ]890, amounted to the sum of $3,812,000. Now,
let me ask him why he was not equally alarmed when the expenditure rose in
1881-82, to,«53,628,000?

Mr. Speaker, I take those two figures and I will show how fair is their com-
parison. In 1881-82, as in 1889-90, there were general elections, so that the
expenses of general elections are chargeable as well in the one case as in the other,
with this differeuco, that we had to run elections in 73 counties, while, in IS8I-82'
elections had only to be held in G5. However, this detail is unimportant. The'
fact we have to deal with is that the total expenditure of 1881-82 amounted to
$3,628,000, and the total expenditure of 1889-90 to 33,812,000—a difference of
$200,000.

Now, is there any reason to be alarmed at this ? Is there any reason to
blame us for it ? How is this increase ofS20 0.000 to be justified ? If it cannot
be justified, we are guilty

;
but if wo can justify it, according to the admission of

our opponents themselves, what is there to be said about it ? It is not sufficient
to set figure against figure. It must be reasoned, accounted for, explained. Let
ua see if it can be justified ? Well, Sir, I have no hesitation in asserting that it is
justified by the public accounts. Our adversaries blame us for an expenditure of
$3,812,000 in 1889-90, while we cast up to them one of $3,028,000 in 1882. The
difference, as already stated, between the two is $200,000. Now, in the first
place, give us credit for the sura of $242,000 more of interest that we have had to
pay on loans that had to be contracted to pay off your debts. This is not a
hustings where a clever speaker can humbug his audience. We are here 73
membeis, elected by the people and presumed to be intelligent. I believe that
we are incapable of allowing ourselves to be misled, even by the cleverest man,
and I therefore ask how can our adversaries reasonably blame us for this $200,000
increase, which does not even represent the interest on the money we had to
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borrow to pay off their own dei.ts ? Every one knows that, in 1882, the very year
that these gentlemen spent $3,600,000. tliey voted appropriations to railways and
pledged the province tr, the payment of more than SIOO.OOO of interest. Everyone
knows that, before these gentlemen were turned out of office in 1886 thoy voted
railway subsidies and tliat they again pledged the credit of the province to the
payment of more than $100,000 of interest, making in all $200,000, without pro-
viding the ways and moans to pay a single cent of these railway appropriations.

And then when we came to power, in order to meet the most pressing obliga-
tions. we had to borrow 3^ millions of dollars, which, at 4 per cent, represents au
interest of upward.s of $140,000. Well, if we spent last year 3200.000 more than
they spent in 1882 and this increase is justified by the increase of the interest
service alone, what have they to say ? Are we not obhged to pay the interest on
the money borrowed to settle their debts ?

Where was my friend from No. 5. Montreal, at that time ? He was in publicMe as he is to-day. He was supporting the gentlrmen whom he still supports
Did he utter a word against Mr. Chapleau ? Did he criticize the expenditure ?Did he approve the exorbitant expenses ? Yes. he did. and yet his friends in that
very year, 1882, spent $3,628,000, though the expenses they bad io bear weremuch less than those we have to support at present.

But to-day he is severe upon us, because we spent $200,000 more than was
then spent, though this increase can be justified as I have just justified it.

More than that, the very men, who are reproaching us to-day with the
increase of the expenditure, are the same who in 1888 allowed the railway
resolutions to pass unanimously or at least without recording their votes against
them. And why ? Because they had themselves app.'iedfor and obtained subsidies
for certain railways in which their friends were interested ? In other words they
had an interest in keeping silent and those who were not interested did likewise.

And it is, after this generosity on our part, after risking our popularity to
juild railways controlled by our adversaries and at their demand, that we are
blamed by them for these very expenses.

Mr. Speaker, I had fancied that gratitude might be found among public as
among other men. If so, how comes it that thopa, who went down on their very
knees to us at that time to ask for subsidies, are now the first to criticize and
sung mud at us ?

Among these extraordinary expenses for which we are to-day blamed and
which have helped to swell the total, there are some in which these gentlemen
concuired and, if this system of slander is persevered in, I may be driven to
disclose the famous " Kound Robin" signed by the gentlemen on the other side to

6
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I

ge an increase of indemnity and then I hope that we shall see the end of theirou cry about tu3 increased exper.diture for legislation. I remember that I wasat the time at the end of this very table, in this very ,s..,t, surrounded by ou
adversaries, who wanted absolutely to have 81000 inserted instead of «600. LIwas the amount ol the indemnity at that date.

I very well recall my answer
; I told them : You will not .et .^1000 ; but I

I see'aTtr "' ''
f" T" f''' ' "'^""P^" «"^ '' ^^^^ very^gentlemen whl

1 see at this moment and who was one of the speakers ou the other side theoudest on the hust..^. and elsewhere in his thunderings ngain.t our increase
the numbers indemnity said

: Keep your S800 ; we don't want it ; we wai!t
«1000. B^ '' changed his mind for all that and took the $800.

This ite
. .lone of »200 on 87 meml,ers-for we are 87 including the le.is-

ative councilloivs-makes an increase of $17,400. Our friends are ever ready

who e, that IS to say that they have no objection to squeeze out of the public
chest what IS agreeable to them, but they do not want to have it added up in

tJZ:::;:^''''-
^^^~—nbtractions.buttheydonot ^ant

My honorable friend has referred to the item of legislation i a
into all the decails, as to do so would be too fastidious, too tir'esome. But myhonorable friend has said

:
Legislation has cost this year .S312.000, while in 188G

It only cost S181.944 In the first place, the electio'n expens;. must be tru kout for the elections of 1886 are only charged in the fiscal year i 886-87. Conse-
quently. we see an immediate rise in this item for the next year to $278,000. that
s to say that we had elections between the 1st July. 1886 and the 30th June
1887. Our expenses were increased by nearly $100,000. Is it fair to take as a

fsQ^O r"T"" '"""r'
^^^^'^' "^^^" *'^^^^ ^''^ "° «^^'^<^ti«-. -ith the year

1890, when there were ?
' j

<

But if you wish to make a coraparisoi,, take the same item for 1881-82 ai,dontra,,w,th that of 1890; there was a general election i„ 1882 and you Cl

U««17,400,ne.-ea3« of the members' inJemnity; there is scarcely any Jifference

Make another comparison
! Compare last year with the year 188C-87 for

L!.r!i,
"^™^^''''«'«"'»1''.«« increase of the memhers' indemnity! youhave hardly any difference and you have eight additional counties more tL in1882 to increase the election expenses. The whole of the election expenses.mount to to .he sum of 843,000, so that you can see by these details that m^

I will not go
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honoiab e friend from No. 5. Montreal, has been unjust, no doubt unwillingly, for

rJnZT '
"' ^T "'' "^"'"^ ''-''' ^"««''«"« '^ ^ f-'^. equitable andreasonable manner; but I believe that in this instance he has not been fair.

One more detail and I shall have done with this part of my remarks. In them-chnary expenditure I believe it is usual. Mr. Speaker, to inelude the charitielNobody I think, will deny this fact. But I would like to know what is the differ'

lZ^SrV^% "' ''' ^''' '"'' '^''' Siven by our hon. friends opposite ?During their ht of economy, they began by retrenching 10 per cent, eveiy year

V r '\^^r^''''^^'''
f"'" 'Charities. Let us not indulge in sentiment, but deallather w. h he pmct eal side of the queelion

; take 10 per cent, annuali; from agrant, and. it I calculate rightly, at the end of 10 years the entire grant will havebeen eaten up When we came into power, we stopped this reduction; we notonly did that, but we went further, and increased a host of these grants ; we evengave new ouos. and will niy hon. friend deny that he was one of those who helped
to have huse new charities granted ? Is he not one of those who asked to have

mfdH 1. T'y" f""^"^^"
institutions in the province of Quebec increased ?Why did he ask this ? Because, in his heart and soul, he believed it to be neces-

sary. Well, If It vvas necessary in his case, why was it not equally necessary inhe case of one of my friends ? If it was necessary for two members of the Legis-
lature interested in two benevolent insti itions of the province, was it not neces-

S . > '^'f r''^'""^"'
"^'"''''''

• ^^
'' '''' ""'''''^'y ^'' '^' '"''^'•^y-fi-^ "members,might It not be necessary for the bishops of the province; might it not be neces.

eary for the priests, for the nuns, who devote themselves throughout their whole
lives for the cause of humanity with sucii an admirable spirit of sacrifice ?

All the applications, or at least a great number of the applications made for
these grants, were supported by the gentlemen opposite.

Now, we are blamed for these charities. Is this just or fair? And when
charity is asked and an increase of the grants to benevolent institutions has been
obtained from the Government, is it justifiable to reproach us with the total of
these credits after they have been increased ? Take all the services-they are in
the same position

!

Did we not properly and fairly treat our adversaries who asked us to build
railways or execute colonization works ? Did not our adversaries contribute aswe did to the incurring of the expenditure for them ? Undoubtedly, and yet these
are made a subjer^ of reproach to us.

Mr Speaker, this is not fair. And when my honorable ffriend from No. 5
Montreal reflects a little over what he has done to night, he will be compelled to
admit that he has not been fair to his constituents, that he has not been fair to the
Government. No more to him than to any other representative of the minority
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B

have we ever refuaed the granta they have deemed it right to ask. Whenever heh. .ked for .„yth,„g for Protectant ed„«tio„al i„,tit„tion», it ha. heeu granted

MontllL? T : "? " '"""" "'" K-^""" the l>rote,t.„t hospital ofMontreal and to place .t on the eame footing as the Catholic hospital uf Montreal

.ons dear to Protestants, we met his views. When we were asked for gmnts (orthe ew.sh m.t,t„t,ons of Montreal, „e also gave then,, because wc believed it tobe our duty to protect that minority as well as any other.

rainorrToT
"'" "T ^^ "' ^""'*° "" '^ '^'""™'' »" ""'f »' ««

worn Iwe .id
'
,T'" 7T ™'"' '"' *" ""'*"=""' "f "^"S"''' ""'^ P™'«^*«»'women we d,d not hesitate, because we believed that it was necessary to assistthe ,„,.,tut,o„s for the purpose. We said : y„„, the ladies of Quebec, andZthe lad OS of Montreal, who pick up and look after these poor women, who do Lspeak the language of the majority, or profess their religL, who ar cJedtdanger, who have not the requisite protection in a strange country, we wilhe^you, because you state that you have not the necessary means to meet all yourexpenses. We will extend to you the s,ame protection that we give to all beclu ewe are m favor of justice to all (AppUnse).

«> an, oecause

Need I go fr ther ? Not more than fifteen days ago, the very man who iscr, ,c..ed so sev..ly, my friend, the Treasurer, asked ^s for an appropriatln foSherbrooke ,n favor of a Protestant library and a Protestant institution whirhadnever reee.ved a grant from any of the ; veceding Governn.ents. We gave it. But

cZrv'twm
''.'""""« ™'"'' '" ^" "PP'^"". -l-ever w-e And themnecessary we will not increase our exi«nses ? Do you think that if we wished tobe niggardly, to only grant favors to our friends and to always refuse them t^ ouropponents, wc would not show more satisfactory budgets ;

This, however, is not our policy, because it is not a just or a fair one and

tZ:j:J;X ™"' " '^ "'="=-<"X at the expend of the province"^:'

But let us leave the details; I might pass the night in givin. .ill these detailsand the Lsiilt would he disastrous for our adversaries: because I maS „ th«

rcitrZwr ""' ''-' "™™ -heavily upon theT^su.;:::'

will
" ^Z ?''" ""*

f™""" S""""" to ™l™y» since our advent to power younil see that our adversaries exceeded us by over 75 per cent. One instaiienough for me to cite-Uiat of the Bay des Chaleurs railway. This eomnanv wcontrolled by Mr. Eiopel, the Conservative Federal member! and Mr 1^1°
an ex Lieutenont-Governor of the province of Quebec, two men who did u personally and pohtically, the greatest injury that could be done, and one of whom
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as heutenant-govemor, was not satisfied to reign, but wanted to govern I have
a perfect nght to say this, for it is n matter of history. He is no longer governor-
he has become again a politician and a railway speculator. And what did he do
with the money he came and begged here, stating that it was to be employed for
the construction of the railway? What did he do with it ? He put it in his
pocket. (Laughter).

Ask the poor workmen who toiled for months and months, in rain and cold
suffering every possible hardship to earn a dollar a day ; if we had not stepped
in they would still be unpaid ? Ask the farmers whose lands were stolen ; if we
had not intervened, those lands would be still unpaid for ? Ask the storekeepers,
who lurnished the provisions and everything else necessary to feed and maintain
that army of workingmen-had it not been for us they would never have been
paid, and yet we are reproached because, in granting this extra subsidy, wo neces-
sarily increased the interest service-an unavoidable consequence, for capital
expenditure means increased interest to pay ? Do you want me to name to you
the other companies controlled by Conservatives which came to us on their knees
begging for subsidies, and consequently seeking to increase the debt and the
interest service ? It is needless, as they are well known.

We are now at the 9th December. 1890. We had the general elections on the
17th June last. Now, all these expenses, for which we are blamed to-day. werem the budget and the public accounts before the elections. They were approved
and voted by the majority and. in some instances, by the unanimity of the old
House We went before the people with this record, which our adversaries style
a record of extravagance. No stone was left unturned to get the people to con-
demn us, and, when we were on the point of starting for the elections, one of the
most eloquent of our opponents, who is no longer here, s "I to us • " We shall ao
before the people and you will be swept out by the puulic indignation." Well
we went before the people, our majority of 17 was increased to 25 or 26, and the
Government, which was represented as the most extravagant ev6r infficted in the
province of Quebec, came back stronger than ever. And why ? Because we were
frank, open and aboveboard with the people. Before leaving, we stated boldly
what we proposed to do, and the people preferred this almost brutal frankness to
the captious, I will not go so far as to say, hypocritical, for the word would not be
Parhamentary, but I may say the hidden and secretive policy of our adver-
saries.

Consequently, when the people, who are the judges and know how to handle
the scales, saw the two parties before them, they said :

" We prefer the one who
weighs most even if it spends more than the other which is lighter and which is
not trank, and so we came back stronger than before.
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opposite contmue to argue the case they have been arguing, since 1887. on thehustmgs and n. this House. They have been tried, judged and found ;antingLet them begin over again, if they please. We will listen to them with re«nnct"
for vhey deserve respect, but. I shall not add. with interest, for it is always th-

'

same ohl story over again with them. We can, for politeness sake, pretend to be
serious

;
but I do not think anything they can say is likely to alter votes heronor do I believe that it will cliange any in the province of Quebec. In any case'

it IS always th3 same old story over agaix. in the same old tone, the only variation
being Its occasional eloquent repetition, now in English and now in French.

I do not intend to tax the patience of the House any longer. But I may say
that we have the people with us; that the people have approved our expenses
and that It approves our policy. We must push on that policy. In a few days'we shall bring down the railway resolutions. Railways, still controlled by our
adversaries, will be subsidized and subsidies have been asked from us by gentlemen
on he other side. If they must criticize our railway policy, they have a duty to
perform which is to begin by moving that the subsidies they have themselves
solicited be struck out. and. when those items have been so struck out you can besure of one thing-that the majority of the House will not find the'balance too

I hope that I have neither been too long, nor too violent. At all events my
desire was to be as brief and as courteous as possible, but, whether I Lave
succeeded or not, I cannot say. I am certain, however, of one thing-that if I have
not succeeded, I have not been more unfortunate than my adversaries' in their
attempts to criticize my honoiMble friend, the Treasurer's, budget, attempts that are
invariably failures notwithstanding all their ability and exertion (Applause)




